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party wore conveyed to, and fro by
autos through the kindness of Mrs.)
Waterboro Harble a id Granite Works
Rogers, Mrs. Burke and Mrs. Geo.
Parsons. ’
E. H. HOBBS, Prop
WATERBORO, MAiNE
At noon'delicious chowder, sand
wiches, cake and coffee.were1 served
Tel. '8015-31
■ Knitting ,and games filled pleas
antly the afternoon hours. Mrs.
Bourne and Mrs. Annis were the
only members unable- to attend.
Their absence was regretted by all.
You can get your <
The club has never had a' more,
successful picnic. Mrs. Cram was
heartily thanked by all present for
her; share in making the.1 day< such
a happy one.
The following ladies were of the
party:
Mrs.;Wm. Barry.
. Mrs. Mary Moody
Miss Helen Richards
‘ Mrs. .Sarah Lord Cram
Miss. Kate Lord '
Mrs. Frank Webb
■Mrs, Elliot Rogers
DRESSER at the Furnish
Miss Annie Nason
Mrs..Oscar Clark
ing Counter
Miss Carrie Rmick
Miss Eleanor Wilson '
Miss Harriet Terry
(
Mrs. Robert Doremus .
Miss' Lucy Thompson
Miss- Carrie Burke
Mrs. Israel Burke
Mrs.'Almon Smith
Mrs. William. Til comb
Mrs. Mary Ross '
Mason Block
Kennebunk
'Mrs. George Parsons.
f , Evenings by appointment.
Mrs. Harkey
Miss Margaret, Thompson /
, Telephone 49t3
Miss Helen Melcher
Office Hours 9-4
Mrs. Augustus Lord

ANNUAL PICNIC

A Memorial for All Times
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A more brilliant speaker has not
addressed a Los Angeles audience in
many moons than thè Chinese gentle
man, statesman, scholar and editor Ng
Poon Chew, Who appeared before the
Friday Morning Club yesterday and by

ared for any emerainless extracting»
Ity. There iimlij
why you should ¡oi*
ecayed teeth lonjf
of materials aid
i. Come in and lit
¡doit.

his wit, wisdom, eloquence and logic
won round after round, of applause
and provoked peals of laughter from
the audience of men and women which
filled the big auditorium clübhouse.—
Times, Los Angeles, Cai. Redpath
Chautauqua Fourth Day.
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Dr. Frederick R. Ferris
''Osteopath

1 'Water Street

KENNEBUNKPORT MAINE
Just across the river from the

Boston and Maine Depot,

.1
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Shop in Biddeford the Shopping Cenfer of York Coui[Every

Satisfied Buyers

LOCAL NEWS

Are how advertising as never before our 8-day Combination
Sale at the

Patten Shoe Store
147 MAIN STREET
Wonderful bargains obtain daily in this greatest of value
giving, money-saving ales.
We are proud of the sensation this sale is creating and the
new friends we are making.
Don’t forget, however, that this sale must soon end as on
count of the lease expiring, the PattermShoe Store must be
vacated August 1st.

J. F. DEAN,

-

Biddeîord

, Tel. 246-3

I Straw Hats in Al!
I
Shapes and Prices
It’s ho' trick at all to sell a man’s suit at $20. Most
every clothing store has suits at this price.
But it’s “some stunt” to get as much style, quality ,afid
real value in a suit as we give you Tor $20
Other suits at $22.50 to $30.
New and novel patterns and mixtures in grays, browns,
blues and greens—special models for young men- and
particular styles for conservative men.
Special -values in men’s shirts at 75c to $4.50.
We have a great lino of Palm Deach suits at Popular
Prices.

A. A. BIENVENUE, 40 Main St., Biddeford

WANTED
at BEACH HOTEL
OGUNQUIT

2 Dishwashers
1 Pastry Helper
2 Boys in Kitchen

H. L. MERRILL’S Candy Shop
BIDDEFORD, HAINE

I

-,

HEADQUARTERS

FOR
SUMMER

FOOTWEAR
The Marble Block Shoe Store
P. A. LEDOUX, Proprietor»
BIDDEFORD

NO. 128 HAIN STREET

FOR MILITARY WATCHES

Call On
DINAN at 252 Main Street
BIDDEFORD,

MAINE

X

You avoid danger to your
Eyes When You Consult

liffl

■■
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I
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Mr. Daggett is, assisting in the/
Enterprise Office.
The Acme is having an unusal
attractive program this week.
Fred H. Severance will go to
Kent’s Ilill to school in September
MissJuibby of Saco was the week
end guest of Miss Margaret Haley.
L. H. McCray of Boston is spend
ing a few days at his home in this
village;
Mrs. Pehdleton and niece, who
have been visiting iff Boston have
returned home.
Sanford has elected a womdn
principal -of -its high school, Miss
Flora E. Baldwin.
Mrs. Margaret Dunn is visiting
her daughter Mirs/ Fred Water
house at the Landing.
Miss Cynthia Perkins is enjoying
a vacation at the home of her par
ents on the Saco Road. ’
The Delta Alpha Class^ will be
entertained next Tuesday. Aug. 6tli.
by Mrs. Samuel Couseris? *
The Lend-A-Hand Club will give
a Patriotic Entertainment at the
Landing in the near future.
/ The farmers in this vicinity are
certainly having a hard time trying
to do their haying this season.
Stephen Ham of Sanford has
been visiting friends in this village
also in Kennebuixkport and Cape Porpoise.
Two very severe thunder stornjs
struck the village Sunday and Mon
day but no serious damage has been
reported.
Miss Hilda Russ of Dexter and
Mrs. Chandler Holmes of Portland
were the week-end guests of Mrs.,
Blanche Potter.
. Attractive window cards have
beeh displayed this week announc
ing the coming of the. Chautauqua,
August 25 to 31.
Miss Evelyn Higgins of Wash
ington, D. C., is Visiting at her i
home in Sanford and z calling on
friends in this village. |
Elmer Roberts took his, Sunday
School Class to Old Orchard last
Sunday where they enjoyed the ser
vices on the Camp Ground.
Members of the W. R. C. will tack
a quilt after its regular meeting,
Thursday evening.’ The same will ’
be given to the Red CrosiL
Mr. and Mrs, Williams; Simonds
and daughter Adelaide, are visit
ing Miss Effie Simonds and other
relatives and friends in town.
The churches with the exception
of the Methodist Episcopal are
closed for their annual vacation
through the month of August.
The foundation is laid for the
new Goodall Mill and it is expected
that the erection of the new build
ing will now go forth rapidly.
Curtis and Roberts have had two
large plate glass windows put in tp
replace those damage by the heat
when the awning caught fire some
few weeks ago.
Mrs. Vesta (Harriman) Mitchell
of Bayonne, N. J., a former book
keeper at the Leatheroid Manufac
turing Cq., is rejoicing over the re
cent arrival of a baby girl.
The Boy Scouts have practical
ly completed arrangements for
their campini trip but the difficulty
now seems to be getting a cook to
provide meals. No doubt this diffi
culty will soon be dvercóme and
the boys will enjoy their long look
ed for outing.
George Cooper, another Kenne
bunk boy, has lately donned the
uniform of Uncle Sam; Just at
present he is located at<he Frank
lin Institute, Boston. This branch.
of the infantry will move to another
camp early in September. Mr.
Cooper spent Saturday and Sunday
with his family and friends, i
Edward Blanchard entertained
the Pythian} Sisters Knitting Club
Tuesday evening at his home on
Brown street. There were some
twenty-six members present and a
most delightful evening was spent.
A Viottola Concert was given, a
social hour enjoyed and delicious
refreshments of ice cream, fancy
cookies and cake served.
One of the large plate glass win
dows in the Joy Bakery, Pythian
Block, was broken Sunday. Ap
parently there was no one around
and whether it was the x extreme
heat or an auto that passed which'
'took up a tack and had a tire:blown
out has not been determined. But
whatever the cause jt was a costly
accident as glass ndw, with. other
commodities has greatly advanced
in price.
Rev. Mr Lewis, formerly pastor
of the Unitarian Church in this
village but who is now located in
the North Eastern part of Maine
will leave home this weék for one
of the training camps preparatory
to taking up work in France the
1st. of September. Mr. Lewis has
many friends here who v/ill wish
him God Speed in the worthy work
that he is soon to enter among the
soldiers over there.

PROPER USE OF THE SERVICE
FLAG
Many of. bur readers will doubt
jess be interested in tlje following
informati'qn as1 to the proper use pf
the service flag: ,
Whqn flown from a home a hus
band, son, father, ór brother may
properly be represented on a ser
vice flag, even though he did not’
■ actually leave from that household
* directly to go into thé servipg/but
in case of any more distant rela
tives they should actually be mem
bers of the household where . the
flag "is displayed and hale left for
thè service directly, from’ such,
household. -Domestic employées,
roomers, or boarders shouldznot be
represented.
When flown by, à club or other
society only those who are actually
members,,active or honorary,, of
such club or society should be
represéntéd. zStars should not be
placed thereon for husbands, sons,
fathers or brothers^ or other relative’of members merely because Of
■such relationship.
When flown by a business con
cern it should rëpréèént only mem
bers of the firm and employees go
ing directly to the 'service froim
such placé, of business, with some
continuous relation existing and
where there is ah expectation of
return to the em^loymenj:. Since
the stars should represent only ’
those wh<yfire in integral part of
the business or orgahizatiqn which
flies, the flag, the sèrvice flag of a
building should not contain stars
|o represent tenants who have gone
into the, service from sùch building
any more than the service flag of a
mercantile concern should repre
sent its customer^, of a profession
al concern" its clients or of a hotel .
its guests.
Schools and colleges may proper
ly represent trustees, members of'
thè faculty, ..graduates, and under
graduates.
Organization flags—There .. is
some sentiinent in favor óf distihgtfislnng
flags representing
members of a family from those
representing members of organiza
tions by limiitirig the indivdual
stars of the/family flags, the or
ganizations to use a single star
with a ¿numeral to indicaté the
number who have gone to represent
individually, by silver and gold
stars, only those who are invalided,
wounded, or killed. This wbuld en
able'anyone clearly to. determine^
in, any doubtful case whether the
persons represented are members
of the family or employees, and, in
cases whpre there ^re a large num
ber would show morh distinctly .
how many have gone from such r
organizations^
COMMENDABLE PRACTICE
Recently we saw a local man address a soldier in a kindly manner,
inquiring where he; came from and
how he was getting alonfc. The
soldiqr appeared unusually pleased
that a stronger should take the time
and trouble ztox inquire into his
welfare. ,We believe this is a prac
tice that should be indulged injnore
frequently. Wb have among us
many hundreds of young men from
distant,points who are lonesome for
a kind, word and a chbery message,
would it not be a good plan for, al|
of us to speak to at least one of
our soldiers or sailors every day?
It will give them courage, and we
will feel better for so doing..
—Portland Express

McINTIRE POPULAR
Bertrand-G. McIntire, the Demo
cratic nomine^for Governor, seems
to be gaining popularity through
out the. state ' very rapidly. The
Democrats here seemingly to a man
are going to stand behind his cam
paign, and there are a good many
Republicans who will vote for him
if one-can judge from what they
say now. An old time Republican
said to the Enterprise this week
that he will vote for McIntire in
September as he believes him to be
the kind of materiakthat will make
a good governor.—Lisbon Enter
prise. \ ;

AUTOMOBILE ROAD BOOK
The, Touring Buread of the
Maine Automobile Association of
Portland has just issued its Road
Book for 1918 and it is certainly a
credit to its publishers. The book
contains the Pine Tree Tour as well
as the Ideal Tour.
The volume contains the usual
large key maps the softie as in pre
vious years these being placed in a
pocket in the back coVer. The
binding is in blue and gold and
among the illustrations are many
new pictures. It contains over 500
pages being much larger than any
previous volume. The map section
is a big feature containing some 32 >
pages of detail iuap^of Maine and
the White Mountains. The maps
are up-to-date tn every particular
having been drawn this year. The
price of the book has been, placed
at a low figure, $1.50 and no auto
owner can afford to be without this
useful guide which covers from
New York to Montreal,, east to the
Atlantic Ocean, including all of the
New England States, Eastern Can
ada, Province of Quebec and the
Maritine Provinces.

Special Sale of Crisp
New Blouses
Ju$t the styles that will find favor with
those in search of dainty Summer, blouses
that launder easily and well, pretty frills,
novel collars and cuffs add charm to attrac
tive materials carefully fashioned.
Silk Blouses '.
..................... $3.98 to $10.00
Cotton Blouses .....____ .... 98c to $5.00
Tub Silk Blouses .......... $2.50 to $£50

I

Silk Petti lew Cci
The new P| Always so: o Í anc
of proper widl with the’ si ider,
ades
straight lined si linimer,
that harmonize Ipleasingl; with
the new Spring Colors are i town
in many styles.
Prices range fro 111 $2.981< 5.98
Sateen and HeA Petticoa
in
black at

W. E. YOULAND CO

PYREX GLASS
COOKING DISHES
> This line has advanced 25 per
cent.. We are still selling at the
bld price and have the complete
line in stock. Custard Cups,
Ramekins, Pudding Dishes, Cas
seroles, Pie Plates, Bread Paps,
Cake Dishes, etc.

Beginning Mark Down Sale
Summer Goods to Close On
WINDOW SCREEN j
to,'close out
45c size*....
...........1
50c size ................................
SCREEN DOORS 1
to close out: ‘
$2.50, $2.60 and $3.00 doe
Your choice at .......... d
RAKES
45c 12 tooth iron .................
50c 14 tooth ii-oh
70c, 14 tooth steel \ .... ...i
SPADING FORKS j
$1,00 Forks*
00’1$
sVojSi f

be
Dodge. £ rvicr
bunlc, 1 bnne
Hollis, ] Byto]

Í We hi lire

Spring Clothing and Furnishing

We sisi IL ca
our servra re sti
and equli^tme:
vice fha a you

now is the time and this is the place io get your spring
clothing pr fuznishihgs evepy thing up to Hie minute, we
invite you to.make/this your shop wjien jn Biddeford

Benoit-Dunn Co.
j Masonic Block

B
1

I
II
II
i

Biddeford, Mai

Stunning New Main W
First they
they are
are fashioned
fashioned for
for comfort
comfort and
and second,
second! I, for.wiat.-g
First
garment more becoming than the pretty, well-1 Id Skirt wor
sweater or the smart sleeveless jacket?
Bedford, Poplin,' Satinettes, Brocaded Sat,|Fancyy&aba
gathered back, plain front, pockets, tr<ith pet Hbt
These Skirts art from
' J
ta
Pussy Willow. Taffeta and Kahki'JKool
Cotton Covert Cloth, a good wprking Skirtl
One lot of Bedford, P. K. and Linene Skirtsj fees 24 lb 36.

A PLEASANT
PLACE * TO
SHOP

«a

Hamcksi
Our Special |le tie;
li
Full size Couch Hammock, chain hutn has s| m
Spring, Cotton Top Mattress, ready dell kre

ONO 198:1
z
Atkinson Block
Saco, Maine

HL P. ATKINSON pNS)
Furniture, C arpets&s, D)

ÊËKKËBÜNg ËNTERPËÏSË, QÑNÍBSÜKrk, MÀÏNË i-«/<

Every Day a Bargain Day but Wednesday Especially
New Summer Kimonas

A11 ways soft and
Ajth the slender,
■ 1 pmmer, shades
JI pleasingly with
. i flors are shown

for hours of rest and relaxation, cleverly
fashioned iron? charming silks and attrac

Soft colors harmoni

ously blended in handsome

designs,

to?

gether with bolder,' more striking effects
i . $2.98 to $5.98 produce a variety that offers ample selec
I Petticoats1 in tion to meet the desires of every woman.

to Ho.#
to 15.00
150 to >5.50

Prices.............. ..........

1.50 to 6.5Ö

uLANDq]

BIDDEFORD, MAINE

Be^inniaf Mirtjn
Su®»erG^2

WINDOW

SCHKNDDí
Ocioseo»

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

Dutke Owners and Prospective
Dodge Owners

ANS & CÛ

? We-have been appointed distributers -of Dodge cars
Dodge service for Biddeford, Saco, /Old Orchard, iCennebunk. Kennebunkport, North Kennebunkport, Buxton,
Hollis, Dayton and Lyman.
We shall carry at all times a complete stock of parts and
pur service station will bP equipped with all the special tools
and equiptment necessary forgive you the same Dodge ser
vice that you would expect in Boston and New. York.

Biddeford Motor Mart ?
TEL. 375-W

J

Dunn Co.
Biddefordl

fr -at •ÈE>; * «• ® « * -■

ining New I n Washable Silks
‘d for comfort and0 1 for what garment
ig than the pretty,!m Skirt worn with
jeveless jacket?
Satinettes, Bnxrf Fancy
„ Gabardines,
ack. plain front, pm gith" pearl buttonsF
These Sh^romi $5 to $8.
[feta and KahkiM
)th, a gond working?
d, P. K. and LineneS Izcs 24 to 36.

is mòre necessary and what
the attractive high-colored

Ratine and P. K., full
- - $3.98, S4.98 and $5.98

$9.95 to $12.95
$1.50

120

MAIN STREET
BIDDEFORD

MAINE

Millinery

bone Scientifically

tks

We are agents for the May MahPafterns.

base, in Heavy Khaki, National
delivered to your homé ......

H. P. AW

Furniture. Ü

.i'

<’

f||y

DNS, INC?

n, Draperies

I

Atkinson Block
Biddeford, Maine.
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It makes no difference where you
got your glasses. In case you
break a lens bring it to me. I will
duplicate it accurately and prompt
ly.

J. G. Dickerson
EYEXSPECIALIST
154 Main St., Over Fosdick’s Dept.
Store. 'Telephone connection.

Don’t delay.

ARSENATE OF LEAD
101b lot
30c
PASTE
Pyrex, bulk, lb
30c
lib jar
35c Powd. Hellebore, %lb
25c
21b jar
65c
45c
51b keg
$1.50
85c
1001b keg
$21.00 11b
Paris Green, 141b
POWDER,
35c
11b box
60c i/2lb
50c
2Tb box
$1.10 lib
85c
$2.50 OQX \
51b box
‘Sqd ooonqoj, 'pMoj
Bulk
50c Bed Bug Killers, can
25c
Blue Vitnoi lib
35c Insect Powdpr,
15c and 25c

Above Prices subject to change

MOR'.N’S DRUG STORE
BIDDEFORD, MB.

259-261 Main St.

juiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

High Grade Dentistry |
atLow Prices

g
[

I am prepared for any emergency. Painless extracting is

1:
j

my specialty. There is really
no reason why you should suffer with decayed teeth longer.

j
I
|

Meuse none but the best of materials and
guarantee perfect satisfaction. Come in and let
us explain how we are able to do it.

|
|

Dr. Thomas Jefferson King,
|

169 Maine St.,

Biddeford, Me . |

Dr. F. H. Mitchell, Mgr.

|

Tel. 56-R.

«■oiKBiiiiirt
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BRADLEY FERTILIZERS i
Fertilizers, like? other merchandise, - have been s low in
delivery. \Ve have' another '30-to.n car/ on track,-and in it the
lowing varieties :

Bradley Special X L Superphosphate
Bradley Special Potato Manure
Bradley Root Crop Manure
Bradley Extra Special Potato and Root
A A C Odorless Grass & Lawn Top Dressin8.
If your planting ha^ been done without fertilizer' you may
obtain as good results Jay working in fertilizer now.
Bradley is the standard by which others are measured,

I

É3

8

ANDREWS & HOR1GAN CO, :I

a

AFTER THE FOURTH THERE IS
always a hot wave that follows; then you’ll wonder why
did not prepare. Its still time to prevent some very un
comfortable days by coming to this store and buy some
cool UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS, • HATS, and HOSIERY or
anything else that first class haberdasher’s carry.
MARBLE BLOCK, BIDDEFORD

ra

■

CHARLES A. BENOIT
The Home of Hart, Sceaffner
. and Marx Clothes
The store Tor men and boys

BIDDEFORD, HE.

MERBLE BLOCK

'Biddeford, Maine

J. T. Murphy & Co.

Our Specu le they Last

q#.98

202 Rue Main

We are agents for the May ManStamped goods and embroidery
silks, in fact everything to
please and satisfy the
lovers of fancy work
(in this vicinity

Comi" Our

Top Mattress^

EARLY
We can now furnish you all sizes at reasonable prices.

MDE ALBINA B. FORTIER

•: »• WWüMmI 5

i Hammock,^

BUG KILLERS

CHURCH NOTICES

few Colors

tive cotton crepes.

Horace, Gréé,ley was a great news
paper man, but he didn’t edit a
paper that suited everybody. Some
thing lie wrote or said - offended a
reader of his’paper, so the fellow
METHODIST CHURCH
hastened to the office and ordered
his subscription cancelled at once?
The Methodist Church will be
Leaving the office he met Mr.
open during the month of August, ■ Greeley, and jubilant oyer what he
and a .most hearty and cordial in . had done he Informed Mr. Greeley
citati oh’ is extended to the people . th'at ho had just been up to the
of; Kennebunk, to come here for
office and stopped the Tribune. To
worship', as the other churches are
the surprise of man Mr. Greeley
closed for the month.
informed him he had- just come
The Sunday services' ” are, a
from the Tribune office and the
preaching service at 10.30 A. M., • presses were all running as usual:
Sunday school at 12 M.„ and even
‘Oh,’ said the fellow, “I didn’l
ing service at 7 P. M.
mean I stopped the Tribune, I
For Sunday evenings during the
meant I stopped my subscription
month, the pastor will preach a
to the Tribune.” And Mr. Greeley
series; of sermons, and the theme of
laughingly replied, “Yo;u are not
the sermons will be “Victory.” . the first one, nor probably 'the last 1
Cóme and hear them.
who -will do,the same thing, but so
The subject of the sermon for . long us the Tribune stands for the
next Sunday morning will ¡be “The
lighi vzo expect men of your make
Comforter in the'.Storm,” the sub-,
up’ to oppose us. and it js flattering
ject of the sermon'' for the evening
to have you follows show your dis
will be, “The Victory of Expecta
position.” i
--Lisbon Enterprise
tion.’■
• For the week nights, there will ; BONDS OF TUE FOURTH LIBERbe thè prayer-meeting on Wednes
' TYLOAN. .
day evening at 7^30 o’clock, and the
class-meeting on Friday evening,
Fourth Liberty
Boj ds óf
at 7.30 o’clock, both of them, very
ig turned out by
Loi►an ire np
helpful services.
da y By thé Treas,an(
There will be. a feast of good
cf Engraving and
things djiring thè month of August;
mds are similar
Pr
Corine and. enjoy them:
ißlg a to those of the
in fo:
4
K-Port.
Spi ice has been left
th:
for insertion of thé
on .ei
DOES ADVERTISING PAY’?
bonds.
1 that a sufficient
1 It s bèl:
There are many .people in this
bonds will be ready
numi
advanced age, many traders, and
Me immediate dejiv
to m
business.men who would resent Úés- of the fourth loan
ery è
, ing called unprogressive, who .are
rchased.
ás yet unconvinced that advertís-,
ing pays.
VORK OF THE MINTS
If they have tried advertising it
■ .has been in a .sinajl way and' with
new coins, with a
little effort. Such advertising can
59'6,895, were, made
not be expected to produce great
fis al year ending June
results?
id breaks all previous
' Advertising in order to do its
mints worked« on a
best wo'rk must be dóné intelligent?
basis most .of the
> ly, persistently, generously; ,«
yeai 'Overh'OO,000,00’0 cent pieces
It is a. significant'fact, and. there
near 83,000,000 nickles. 24,000,000
are many, cases to prove: it by, that
half dollars, 45'000,000’ quarters,
the, community whose business men
and 116,000,fi00 dimes were coined.
show most enterprise in the , ad
vertising columns of the local paper
GERMAN PAPERS PLEASE
or papers, is the community where
COPY
energy and publicity and optimism
are bringing, their best results..
(Notice posted on the door of a de
The community whose, loccal
serted ^abin Tn Cobs county, Ore
paper is bare of the advertising
gon)
from its business houses is one
To whom it may concern:
..
\ 'where indifference and pessimism
and lack of 'energy prevail.
There’s „potatoes in the woodshed,
. Ther'e’s flour in the bin,; ?
Does it pay to advertise? The
There’ bea'ns a plenty in the cup
Walk Streét"Journal answers that
board,
question as follows:
1 / To waste them is a sin.
“Advertising has elevated many,
Go to it neighbor if you’re hungry’.
infant industries'at'expense of old
Fill up while you’ve a chance.
established -industries.
Those
For I’m going after, the Kaiser, z
z who' do not read the handwriting on
Somewhere ‘over in France.
the wall must fall by the wayside.
L. A.’ JOHNSON,
When the automobile industry
Alias, Charlie the Trapper.
started no one thought- of wire
wheels and there, was no sense? in>
WANTED
advertising wooden wheels. The
wire wheel men saw their oppor( tunity. a,nd covered' the field with
Thosö having c old fashioned
advertising. - Now the jvoodenthings for sale will do well to get
I wheel men/have to resort to ad
my prices . before selling,’ drop a.
vertising to get back their lost busi
card to Joseph Noble, AntiqueTShop
ness. '< Coffee is a drink of the ages
Kennebunk Me., and I will pall.
and it was contended it, required
Adv 52 t May -15
no advertising.’' ..Bu,t new , drinks
came ph the market as substitutes
for coffee and now the coffee dis
.WANTED
tributors, backed by Brazilian cof
fee growers, aré, going, to spend a
Anyone having for sale-Antique.
million advertising the finé points1
Furniture, Old Brass, China, Banjo
of cofféét When bicycles were in
Clocks, Tall Clocks, Old Glass,
vogue there was a popular speedo
Wrought Iron and Irons, Pewter,
meter in use which'controlled the
Candle-Sticks, Old'Prints, in fact
field. The manufacturers did not,
anything in the antique line. Any-,
advertise and lost their real oppor
one having articles to offer, call
tunity to: newcomers ' who made
millions on automobile speedometer
ORSON R. CARTER, KENNE
Automobile magnetos .were used
BUNK,’'MAINE
.the world over for ignition years
ago, but the battery men came ajong
with battery \ignition systems and
advertising campaigns 'And swept
the. magneto off its pedestal. When
the recent sugar . .shortage was
We have large and up-to-date
f most acute the largest distributor
stock of Millinery’ and would be.
of refined sugar launched a big ad
pleased to hav.e out of town parties
vertising caJmpaign.: It had no
inspect our line of trimmed and
sugar to sell but it wanted to keep
untrimmed millinery.
1 its prestige. That is the ¿modernmethod, arid it pays?’

YOUR

DR. W. T. COX
OSTEOPATH
113 Main St.,
Biddeford, Me.
Office Hours, 9 to 5.
Tel. Con.
Graduate under the
founder of the Science
Dr. Ai T. Still,
Kirksville, Mo.
“"ENTERPRISE $1.00 A YEAR
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BATHING SUITS
While in Ogunquit call at The Nichols Co., formerly
W. F'. Cousens’Store.
'
.
,
. We have a choice line; of Jersey Bathing Suits in Black,.
Green and Blue in all sizes price $1.75, 2.00, 2.50; 3.50, 5.00, ,
6.50 and $8.00. ,
Bathing Caps attractive styles in different shades @ 25c
and 50c.
v
/ ‘
Bathing Shoes in* Black, White, Red and Blue at 75c, 79c.
Turkish Rath Towels at 19c, 25c, 29c, 39c, 50c each.
,
Come in let us fit ypti for your morning dip.

.

THE NICHOLS CO.

The Cash Discount Störe

'
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KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE
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KENNEBUNKPORT
'Ä
Next Sunday morning, Aug. 4th.,
Miss Ida L. Kahlo, Superintendent
of the Portland Deaconess Home,
will speak on the successfill work
of the organization she represents.
This servicé will be in the Methodist church, and to it all are invited
In the evening the pastor will speak
Miss Effie Doane left on Monday
for an extended visit among rela
tives in Nova Scotia.
E. M. Martin went to Boothbay
Harbor on Monday, where Capt. A.
F. McIntire and Hugh F. Baker of
the schooner Annie M. Preble are
making repairs on the vessel, after
having discharged a cargo.
O. G. Perkins of the Lower Vil
lage, who was much affected by
the intense hëat of last week, is
again able to take up his duties at;
Picnic Rocks.
The increase of fare on the trol
ley line has not perceptibly inter
fered with travel.
An entertainment was given in
Assembly hall of. the high school
bhilding last Thursday evening by
a skillful sleight-of-hand perform*
er. The hall vzas filled. There
was no admission fee, the evening
having been set apart for the enjoy-;
pient of the children, Mrs. Mar
garet Deland having made the ar
rangements in memory of her late
husband, who was always so great
ly interested in the rising genera
tion. The hour was one long to be
remembered by the young folks.
The many friends of George Fred
Seavey in this village were grieved
to hear first of his sudden illness
and then of his death last Sunday
flight. Mrs. Seavey and the family
are assured of the fullest sympa
thy of their friends hère in this
great sorrow that has come to them.
Mr. and Mrs. Felton, who have
been visiting Mrs. Felton’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Twambly
for several weeks, have completed
their stay here and haye returned
home.

¡ ROLL OF HONOR
i

The summer sale by the ladies of
Jhe4 IJethodist church, which was
held last Wednesday, fully came
up to anticipations. Practically
all of the offerings found ready
purchasers.
“Christ’s Challenge in the Light
of the World War,” will be the
subject of the sermon at the Bap
tist church next Sunday morning.
In the evening the topic will he,
“Over the Top.” This being the
fourth address in thej series on,
.Spiritual Lessons from War Phras
es.
Rev. and Mrs. F. L. Carr, and
daughter Dorothy, of Lynn Mass.,
are spending their usual Summer
vacation at Kennebunkport.
The river faces and illumination
will be given up this year and the
large amount of money which thfese
sports cost will be devoted to war
funds.
Last week there was. a War Re
lief Sale held at Dr. Crosby’s Camp
in the woods.
,
Rev. Dwight L. Hollis preached
at the Congregational church last
Sunday mornirig.
Mrs. J. A. Titcomb opened her .
home for a house party last week.
Cards were enjoyed and tea served
the proceeds wi 11 be for the bene
fit pf war fuhds.
* Summer . guests meet, aV'the
Kennebunk Boat Club rooms every
Monday for Red Cross Work. The
attendance averages nearly 200.
The summer visitors also join the
town workers in the village while
others go to Kennebunk and help
the Red Cross in that village. This
season, finds very few devoting
much of their time to the pursuit
of pleasure only.
A series of concerts are being
givenby three young ladids for the
benefit of the local churches andother good causes.

SACO ROAD AND VICINITY

gift

>-4)d

SERVING IN UNCLE SAM’S
ARMY
Ayer# Melvin G,
Authier, John
Adams, Clayton
Brown, Clarence I.
Brown, Edward
Brown, Warren
Batchelder, Sidney R.
Bufke, Thomas
Burke Edward
Frank W. Burke
Barker, Aretas 0.
Burgess, Percy M.
Arthur F. Burgess
Bodwell, Linwood
Brigham, Deane N.
Thomas F. Butland.
Clark, Cecil E.
Clark, George E. V
Carter, Gordon L.
Carter, Russell W.
Cram, Robeft N.
Cole, Walter R.
Cox, Joseph
Cooper, George Craig, Fred W.
Clark, Leo H.
James Currier
Davis, Leon P.
Davis, John
Day, Ralph E.
Drown, George
Dane, Joseph, Jr.
Drew, Harold
Eaton, George L.
Edgcomb, Percy L,
Emery, Paul
Emmons. Albert W.
Evans, Rajph 0.
Galeucia, Chester
Galeucia, Bert
Goodnow, Charles H.
Greene, H. Ernest
Grant, Harvey
Gooch, John F.
Hatch Wallace
Hatch, Ernest
Hill, Bertram F.
Hall, Fred L.
Harford, C. ¡Herbert
Hicks, Charles H.
Hicks, Wallace S.
Hicks, L. Chester
Hanscom, Earl
Hesp, W. Victor
Harris, Percy H.
Huff, Sherman R.
Huff, F, Earl
Hardigan, Harry
Hamilton, Chester
Huff, Paul W.
Hamilton, Frank E.
Ingham, Clement
Jellison, E. J.
Jellison, Harold P.
Junkins, Roy S.
Knight, Perley E.
Knight, Raymond'
Kipibajl Ernest .
Kimball, Everett
Kimball; Clarence
Lamontagne, William
Littlefield, Frank T.
Littlefield, George W.
Littlefield, Frank C. ,
Littlefield, Harry T.
battlefield Charles W.
Clarence Littlefield
McDonald, Charles
McKay Alenander
Millikin. E.

I The town people were shocked band and father who was ever
to learn, of the death of George F. ready to do all he could for them.
Seavey at his home at Cape Por Especially does our sympathy go
poise Sunday at 6 p. m. as there out to the dear wife who will so
were many who did not know of sadly miss the dear companion
his serious illness. Mr. Seavey with whom many years have been
and wife have for nearly twp years happily spent. Mr. Seavey’s age
lived in Kittery where he was em was 63 years and 7 months. He
ployed in the Kittery Navy Yard. leaves beside his own immediate
About two weeks ago they came family one brother Seth of Kenne
home for a short vacation and in bunkport and fouf sisters Mrs.
the mean while Mr. Seavey was to Roscoe Tibbitts, Mrs. Henry Den*
do his haying and he was in the nett, Mrs. Thomas Cluff and Mrs.!
hay-field when it is supposed he Dana Cluff all of Cape Porpoise. /
was Overcome by the heat and fell The family have the sympathy of
from the load of hay.' His con- the. entire
,
community.
dition was such that the family} We are glad to report that-Frank
doctor, Dr. Merrill, was called and Littlefield stationed at Camp Devens
later another Dr. was ( called in is gaining every day after his
consultation. There was not much critical illness of nearly / three
hope for his recovery from the first. months. His many friends will be
Every thing was done for him that glad to learn of his improvement/
could be done but of no avail. Mr. His mother Mrs. Flora Littlefield
Seavey was born in Kennebunkport is still in .Mass, to be near him.
and was the son of John and Ruth
Seavey. Ho was a man liked by
We are also glad to report that
everyone, genial, honest and up Mrs. Grace Burnham who has been
right in all his dealings and a gen so critically ill in a Massachusetts
eral favorite with all. For many Hospital is gaining. She hopes to
years he has been a contractor and be able to come to the home of her
a short time ago gave up the busi mother in a few weeks.
ness to his oldest-son, J. Frank
Dr. Merrill has sold his fast little
Seavey. He leaves to mourn.the trotter, Benina to Mr. ’Wjhnan of
loss of a dear kind husband a (wife .Lincoln.
Ivory Ross who has beeh a great
and six children to mourn a kind
and loving father.. The children sufferer from a Mastoid trouble
are J; Frank Mrs. Ralph Perkins, and tonsils the past three 'months
Mrs. Howard Perkins, Albert and is some better all willbe glad to
George L. all of Cape Porpoise, and learn.
Howard Benson who has been on
Mrs. Emma Talbott of Norwood,
Mass. His children with the ex the sick list for the past two months
ception Of Mrs. Talbott“ all own is better.
Ï===£S£S=S9SSSS=SS^
Mrs. Ernest Benson has this
homes within a short distance from
his home, as each married he gave year a great profusion of flowers A Model for every figure is being
them a house lot and they built on for sale. She has a wonderful dis shown. Front and back laced.
them, and they were a most happy play of gladiolas at her home. She
Surgical Fittings
and united family and bur sympa cari be called-by phone to supply
backed by anatomical
thy goes out to them as the home flowers , at any time, Kennebunk
knowledge.
DURANT Prices
BLOCK $1.
circle is broken, and this dear hus- port\ ■
to $15. Street,
536 A Congress
WILDES DISTRICT
Portland
Maine
KENNEBUNK BEACH
Mr. Arthur Cluff of Newington,
N. H., and Mr. Clifford Wildes of,
Everyone here is more than busy.
Kittery spent the week-end with Help is scarce 1 and all are doing
their parents here.
their best to keep things moving.
Mr. L. P. Norton spent a few
D. B. Hanna, Vice President of
days in New York City last week. the C. & N. Railway is here with
Mr. Fred Campbell of Dorches his private car. After a week’s
ter, Mass., spent the week-end at vacation the family will return withi
the reck
him to their home.
Mr. W. H. Rankin of Waltham,
Bennett Springer of Boston, who
Mass., is spending a vacation with is known to both summer and all
When you make your shopping
his family at Shawmut Inn.
year residents has arrived and will trips to Portland be sure you take
Messrs. Ralph Pollard and E. S. give a series of entertainments as advantage of the great savings to
Campbell of Sharon, Mass., spent has been4 his custom for years.
be had at this store made possible
thei week-end at the Creek.
The hotels are practically filled by our low rent and other ^expenses.
Miss Rachael Russell was in and the cottages rented and every Our stock consists of Rugs, Lino
town a few days last week and one seems to be enjoying a most leums, Lace Curtains, Linens,
was the guests of relatives here.
prosperous season.
Blankets and Bedding of all kinds
Mrs. Nellie Smidt of Saco spent
Mattresses1, Ladies’ and Mens’ Un
a few days at the Creek last week.
derwear and Hosiery, Sweaters,
Miss Mabel Griffin of Kennebunk
Wall Papers, Window Shades,
visited her parents here Sunday.
Sheetings Sheets and Pillow cases
Mrs, J, Richards of Lower Vil
Towelings, Etc. Propipt free delage visited relatives here Tuesday.
lively everywhere*
Mr. Oten Wildes of Portland was
ROGERS & STEVENS
the guest of his brother, Mr. Ed
562 Congress, Street.
ward Wildes a few days last week.

f
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$1,00 A YEAR

Portland Maine.

Merriman, A. C. ,
Moulton, Rodney H.
Mitchell Richard
Nedeau, John
Nedeau, Prentiss
Nedeau, Thomas
Oliver, Taylor
Miss H. E. Mann, Washington.
An ektremely interesting and
Parsons, Henry
original . entertainment was pre
Mr. ^.nd Mrs. L. D. Reynolds,
Parsbns, Charles
sented to the guests at the Langs- East Orange, N. J.
ford House on the evening of July
Prue, James
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lyon, Detroit,
25th, for the benefit of the Cape Mich.
Pitts; Lester E.
Porpoise Chapter of the Red Cross.
Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Thiers, PlainPalardy, L. A.
Several of the younger guests» un field, N. J.
der .the able leadership, of Mrs.
Col. B. Ridgway, Philadelphia,
Phillips', Willis H.
L. D. Reynolds, gave some clever Pa.
Pbrrcn, Samuel J.
skits in which they poked fun at
Miss Mary Hastings, Detroit,
Ross, James
. 5
their fellow guests. A very inter Mich. ‘
esting and instructive talk was
Mrs. John S. Cobb, Cambridge.
Robbins, Horace
given by Dr. Edgar Grier of Eliza
Miss E. W. Fuller, Cambridge,
. Roleau, Albert
beth, N. J., on the medical care Mass.
given our boys in the >camps and
Miss xMary W. Perry^ Malden.
Roleau, George
“over there.” Prpf. Harpblin .; pf Mass.
Richardson, A. K.
Columbia University entertained
Miss Fannie N. Feei Mount Ver
the company by an amusing talk non, N. Y.
Russell, Trafton W.
on the idiocyncracies of various
Mrs. M. A. Sartwell, Boston.
Reddy, George
languages. Miss Britain .gave two>
Miss -Mabel A. “Brittain, Miss
Rand, Leroy B.
selections of Dr. Drummonds very Beryl Brittain, Montreal, Canada.
Smith, Earl M.
effectively. .The musical part of
Mrs. H. C. Wyman, Miss Clemen
the program was rendered by the. tine Wymah. Detroit Mich. \
Smith, Charles
Elsa Fischer trio, to whom we had , Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Clark, N. Y.
^pencer, Charles
listened with so much pleasure
Miss Ruth Clark. New York.
earlier in the week, Miss Edna
Mrs. G. A. Wells, Englewood N. J.
Seeley. George M.
Mr. Aug. Vap Derventer, Miss
Lieutenant Woodbury Stevens, Mawson contralto, Mrs. Rowell,
pianist, and Miss Frances Sinndtt. Van Derventer, Miss Hallah Van
Company 13th.
soprano. The evening closed with Derventer, Plainfield, N. J.
Titcomijb, Leslie
[ the sinking of the “^tar Spangled
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Crosby, Miss
Banner,” after which ice-cream Helen Cvosby, Master Henry Cros
Titcomb, W. Sewall
was
served.
Forty-two
dollars
by, Master Wilson C. Crcsby, West
Taylor, Horace P.
and forty-three cents ($42.43) was Nev/ton, - M-ass/ •
Thjrkle, Stanley
realized for the good cause.
Mrs. R. L. Greene, W sst Newton
The Sunday services were in
Mr. .and Mi s.' F. G. Cart, Mount
Tomlinson, Ernest
charge of the pastor, Rev. ,Norman Vernon, N. Y.
Tomlinson, Harry
W. Lindsay, and the sermqn^which
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CAPE PORPOISE

St. John Slicks

THRIFT STAMPS

Mrs. Mabel Huff

Carles Hair Store

